
9 Birdswing Tce, Melton South

Classy, Capacious & Convenient
COVID REGULATIONS

All open home attendees must provide evidence of being
double vaxxed on request or of being exempt.

If you are single vaxxed or non vaccinated you will need to
book a private inspection. Please call 9747 9111.

 

Masks must be worn by non vaxxed and single vaxxed
attendees. Thanks for your co-operation.

Superbly nested within a tranquil cul-de-sac, this
capacious four-bedroom home boasts a classy
contemporary design on a generous block nearby all
conveniences. An inspired architectural design features
open plan living and a beautiful separate lounge, chic
windows that bathe rooms in natural light and a stone

 4  2  2  602 m2

Price SOLD
Property Type Residential
Property ID 1525
Land Area 602 m2

Agent Details

Ross Cooper - 0409 325 411

Office Details

Residential
G29/222 Ferris Road
Cobblebank, Melton, VIC,
3338 Australia 
03 9747 9111

Sold



island bench with a breakfast bar where intimate chats
and all parties begin. Sliding glass doors open out to an
alfresco backyard that’s a blank canvas, offering the
perfect open space for the kids to run and play, landscape,
plant a veggie garden, store a boat or caravan through the
double side gate and or build a roofed alfresco
entertaining domain or install a pool (STCA). A serene front
master bedroom comprises a walk in robe and ensuite
with three further bedrooms, each with built in robes and
sharing a stylish bathroom with a separate toilet. Luxurious
and thoughtful details feature an alluring brick façade,
effortless front garden, freestanding SS oven and gas
cooktop, easy tiled kitchen living room, carpeted bedrooms
and lounge, block out blinds, ducted heating, split system
aircon, separate laundry, linen press, water tank, double
remote garage with internal and backyard access plus off-
street parking. Enjoy an idyllic address an easy cycle from
the Melton Sth Train Station, walk or cycle to Melton South
Primary School, Straughton, Al Iman and Melton Christian
Colleges, Melton Station Square, Mt Carberry and Melton
Sth Recreation Reserves, sporting and leisure clubs and
nearby Woodgrove Shopping Centre and freeway access.

 

Check Advertised Times Online Or Call Coopers To Arrange
Your Private Inspection. 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not
verified whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way
or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon
their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


